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In all figure captions, ArchM stands for the National Archaeological Museum in Athens. ObM stands for the Oberländer Museum, Kerameikos, Athens.


#4. See page 2!

#5. ArchM, Museum № 8051. Lianokladi, Middle Neolithic, "scraped ware", 5th millennium.
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#10. ArchM, Museum № 5934. Late Neolithic, 4th millennium.

#11. ArchM, Museum № 592. Late Neolithic, Dimini, 4th millennium.

Late Neolithic, Sesklo, 4th millennium.

#14: See page 51

Early Cycladic I, 3200–2800.

#16: See page 61


Plate 6
Syros, Early Cycladic II, 2800–2300.

Naxos, Early Cycladic II, 2800–2300.

Taphos, Early Cycladic II, 2800–2300.

Early Cycladic II, 2800–2300.
Syros, Early Cycladic II, 2800–2300.

Early Cycladic II, 2800–2300

Orchomenos, Middle Helladic, 2000–1500.
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Plates 10
Melos, Phylakopi III, 1600–1400.
Probably Minoan import.

Melos, Phylakopi III, 1600–1400.
Probably Minoan import.

Thera, 16th c.

#41. ArchM, Museum № 1428.
Mycenae, grave circle A, shaft grave 5, 1580–1550.

#42. ArchM, Museum № 20.
Mycenae, grave circle A, shaft grave 3, 1550–1500.
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Plates 16
#57. ArchM, Museum

Mycenae, grave circle A, shaft grave 5, 1580–1550.

Mycenae, grave circle A, shaft grave 5, 1580–1550.

#60. ArchM, Museum Nº 11671.
Fresco, Mycenae, 13th c.
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#64. ArchM, Museum № 1275. Mycenae, Acropolis, 14th–13th c.
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#70. ArchM, Museum № 1511+10549. Tiryns, Acropolis, 13th c.


Plates 18
#73. ArchM, Museum № 7626. Mycenae, "house of the oil merchant", 13th c.


#75. ArchM, Museum № 5197. Attica, end of 13th c.

#77. ObM, Submycenaean.
Grave № 136, 11th c.

#78. ObM, Protogeometric,
cremation burial 1, 1025–1300.

#76. ObM, Early Protogeometric,
grave № hs 130, 11th c.

Late protogeometric, undated in the Museum.

Plates 20
#81. ObM, Transition
Protogeometric—geometric, cremation burial of a warrior, 875–850.

#82. ArchM, Museum № 216.
Attica? 850–800.

Middle Geometric II, 800–760.
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#85. ArchM, no museum number indicated. Dipylon, Athens, Late Geometric 1B, 750–735.
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#90. ArchM, no museum number indicated. Pharsala, Thessaly, c. 530.
#91. ArchM, Museum No 3645. 
Cape Sounion, Attica, 600–590.

Attic bronze, c. 460.
Poseidon Temple of Sounion, c. 440.

#94. ArchM, Museum № 723.
Athens, early 4th c.